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!eal Estate

U X'JXo good six room
Ukd IhrM lot. PrioeUOO, CMh.

LGiOa No ft--AI nwrthreeoo
hOQM. tW loU. MH BjAOPe. CUr
watr la botue, uull..Uii. ifiioe
tUO, 1100 caaa balaaoe MMaUtlr P7--

. meat. .

4

1 A. b

R

O L P No A good, nloaly furnUk- -
d 6 room boaM, twe kU, Bear ecnooi

ASK hops. Price 1U&. S100 OMh

AOa tMOUOO IMlBUkl.parmeBM.

J & B.No A A toad tUfrootq nouee
null hern. ta Tot. KOOd looetioa.

Prloe 1700.00,. , 1300 oeeh, ,beleoe
reasonable terma.

A T M Ka&1 flu ! ma
cot dm Horth Fir "T" Strati, fin
but, nice shade trees end lew.
Kxtra nioe houee. prion OO,

eh, balance one, two end three out.

bads treM audfawn, Iwo lot, good
looation. Prloi I ,
and balance month v perm '

H No 7 Small boom and) largo lot
lOIiliO, eet to trull, frloa AaJO, one-uaUoa-sn.

,?
- i

J K No H Three acree of land. Good
10 room booaa and barn, baUt.twe
jreara ago with feauly otobardV .A,' Una
nouae, prioo $3000, one-na- il eaau and
balaao to bo arranged.

O J No fr--Lota No 7 8. Ueuk No
6 Obaplia'a AndltU., prioo SSCO,

Caen.

A D B.No 10-L- ota No 1041 A li,
blook No 13, Bomig'a Addition, frlao
AiOO,Caah.

FDPNolli-Fou- r acraCaU ftsiio
fruit, hw aighlroom baaoa,ama!tteni
wind mill and oat bulldlnge. A snap.
Pric $2500, A1200 eaab. 11300 In three
years. !

w 1 a v it Tm Intai KlvtW Wa taS.

Cbaplla'e Addition. HXX) eaaa," '

IWO No 13224 acre farm near
mUer, Oregon, ran in iau eown
rain. Prioo $30 par acre.

AH No IA 180 aoraa aignt mtiaa
noHb of La Grande, 100. aoraa in

timber, Good build-
ing and orchard. Prioo I&5M.00, '

A 8 No 15-8-0 aoraa eli mllee nortk
of laland City, 30 aoraa In .orcbard,
mall building. Prloa 14000.00. Part

oaab, balanoo on eaajr terma.

H I No.18 A Una homai air room
Lonee, abado aad frnit trees, lewae and
(oar loU In block No ft, Predmore'e
Addition. Price $1400.00, $900 aaab
and balanoo oao and two years ;

' ". '
. J i ' i i ?

J OF No 17 A alx room boaaa,
bara and orchard, tbrao lota aach 60a
110 faat In block-W- o 8, Obaplia'a ad-dlUo-n.

Prico $1000, balf oaab, balanoo
to bo arrangad aatiBfaotor to boyor.

- . n t T .ais roar iota, uhu w ,
inniin Addition, fanoad and aomo
amall buildinga on aamt. Prioo $S00,
nail

F FN No 1 Onejhlook oft loto,i
..u blub achool. Price tllJOO. ASOOil

FT No 20 Hall block of els tots.
Eomlg't AddiUon, Price $1000, alf
caab

F T B No 31 A block !of fourloUi
aob 00x140, on Fourth Street la Old

Town, Price $000, $260 oaab.

' F No 23 A good one story brlok

uauiuu, mm T " " T
If you are Intoraated in tbia, ask for
prlce;and terms.

w J K B No S3 A good seven room
booaa, city, water, eat of bath and
plumbing, barn and ouS baikUnga.
four larKo loU, partly aa W iruitjad

--
1 n llnABtlan.UNIVIb w ' w w - - - I

$350 oaab and balanoo monthly payj
menu.

B B No 14 4 aoraa about onahalt In
Md bearing fruit traas, good booaa,

lua and but buUding alo-lhU- y

looation in La Granda. rrico siwu,
' " Tfi'l'part oaab.' VT

MrslS No 25--A A room eottago.
(umiahad oom plate, one lot In good
location, all in ood oondiUoo - witb
city water- - In bouao.and water rent

-- fj .knil 14 mnntha. PritlO com.
DUU EOT " m

aatO IUUU. toil w a mumy
16.00 per month.

M CNo 46Ad i room t"ornar lot In good location. Price tm,

-- The aboWla a irrlallUtof presor.
ty which we bare for sale. If this does
not oalt you, call at the offloa aad par
bajpa we wlU have JuatwhaS you went.

-- We want to write yournraand plate
glaea Inaurance.

We will make you a loan on your
real estate or build you a boos from
your own plans. ... '

,43011 it our offloe! In the Foley blook
If you want any tblag la bat line.

LA GRANDE

INVESTMENT CO.

Fiendish Suffering
' U nftn Mnaad bw anraa nlnara and
canoers, that oat away your akin, Wa
bedell, of Flat Bock Mlob, aaya; I
hero uaed Buoklen'a Arnloa Salve, for
Uloora. bores aoa unaii, i m io
coot neaiiua ,urwwtm
boat her. asw heats joats burna"n
N at Newlln Drug aioto guaraniaea.

I

v a i
I

I J. R. OLIVER.
UNION" COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

. Best equipped abstractor
in Union county. . Many
years cxperiancei with
the Union county records
gives mo a'grstt adranU
age. It is oily to pur-ch- ase

realasUto" without
first securing a proper
abstract. An abstract
from myoce will 8hw
the title just as it appears

V on Aba oCciaJ - record.

j. r. ouvek;
LA QIIANDE, OKEQ JN

Opposite Sommer House 1

Kstlct cf Stockholder's Mating
. NoUco la horaby glran to tbo took

Agrioaltaral Booiaty. That tha ansoal
matting of tba atookboldara will bo
held la tbtf prlono( tbo La Granda
National Bank on Monday March 20th
1J35 at 2:30 o'clook p m . for tbo pur
poao of alaoting a board of diractors to
asrrejforbe toniog yaar and for tbo
traaaaotion of raob otbar boainaaa as
ajay proparly soomo bafora tbo awat-in- g.

Dated tbtt 2Qtb day or rab 1002,
Byordarof tbo Praaidant.

'

- :.W G flUNlEBl Pria. .

' - ' FRED 9 HOLMES,' Baa.

GRANGE HALL

LITERARY S0CIE17

Uut Friday oaalng tba Giraaga Ball
LUarary Boclaty olaaa I ita, work for
tba aaaaon. Tba old haUBilad to ora-floi-

and a good ' aaUUnttal ' pro-
gram was randarad.' Aa tba' litarary
program waa kicg, tba aoclsty dlapanaad
vilh tba ragular dabata. Tbo eooiaty
adjaomad to maat tba . aaoond . Frtdty
ia Narambar. . ,,. . j

.Tbaaaaoclatiaa work an l5Qnca tor
good. Tbay train Uto yoaag foil, bb
wall aa tha oldar oaoa, to praaant idaaa
bafora an aodlaoee aad anforoo thaml
Tbia training eas) bo madajnoro beoaV

fUUtt tbaaai5jlllAtUaa.aoftatry
dlatrtou In which litarary aoclatlaa ar
bald will ba.oparato'wtta tW atodanU
a'ndar tbam aad ' dtract thatr aociaty
work ao that tbo murtmoa amount of
good wUl U raoervad Srlth the "mlhit
mam alpaadlwro'of Una. Thai a
rati aaoaa of art Ha bo daraloped and
any nadaa tandancy- - toward hilarity
oaabaobaekad. Tba yooag folk ol
thaooantry ShOald bo tralnsd to apj
paar bafora tbo puK kn& apaak r witb
elaarnaas, prtelaloa and loroa Eooaa-ra-it

baa said that nba country dlt-tric- ti

ara thtto la which wa aro aaraal
to Had tha old Amarioaaf ptrit.' How
vital ft la to thii ooodtry that tha
poopla woo have the A mar loan aplrit

Hl MM VWV W I.HM MM
spirit Into tha aoU'of Our pobllo bodlaa
aad oar diverse organisational 1 It la In
tba rural dlatricU that ' wa at moat
eertaid to find ingralnad; In the ' cbar- -
aotar of tha paople the spirit of UbsrtV,
aQuallty of rights, bonaaty. JTbis aplrit
wa most rely upon to keep down grafts
oppression, claaa lagtsmtlott," oto; . Tba
old' Amerloaa aplrit 'must ba ' toaiared
by tbo IndlTldbala who1 have that
aplrttr- ' "",V'

We and the country litarary eooloty
a neans to aw end . . v

''There is to much bad in the best of us,
And so much good in the worst pf ua, ;

That it hardly, behooves any of as J

. To talk about the rest of as.'.' ' '
(1

.Therefore, let as devote oat; spare time . to , talking
about the superior advantages of banking at the

aridKradcrs
Rational iSiank

of jCa Sramttk'Orijro.

'."''''.' ! ' ' .'

All commercial business attended to promptly and
carefully. v .

It has safety Deposit Boxeator it's patrons, you can
rent one for $3.00 per year, all' your papers will : be

j perfeojtly safe and protected from Ore; Yoa hive
the'tey to your own box.; , - '

, f, i

There is a Savings Depattiaent conuected witb . this
bank where you get quarterly interest on your money;
placed in this department. S ; T

J From the day of the opening of the Farmers and
Traclers National Bank, on November 8,1880 down to
the present time, all the efforts of it's officers have '
been to advance and protect ' tbo interests' of (,it'
patrons and depositors; ; we want your banking
business. , - ,

Capital:; ;:;.';!'. $60,000.01 j

Surplus and Undividtd Profits' I7,600.00 :

'
";.Preaident.

J W 8cIbxr, . G. E. McCullt, i

Oashier. Asst. Cashier.

Wa have made as our ninit to icB every fell of Wad Pumt Ja oar --Ci
j stars oejon hlext sprinj ijkkk srrrv and n Order to tajors s J P

price rcjardlcaiM former pries J

Vall Paper from 5 cents up,
4Va Vast lo tksr ths housa katora March 14 ss ws cxpsd a esrlsaf

el WaO Vsper to a srrivs on that data. We wvt mors Wall Ptper

"now en hand than all the other paper kouMs a the county. Then"

)j . : M V19!1 .ffcattf varidw ! to arfecj ,frenU(aifWtni
stsd is cssaplets.

v -

Stacklandft McLachlen
, k' it

elhS AND GLASS.
t T'v: J iKKjt

: A Veird Error
-- Hall, fv 'ab S3. The Intensity
eold weather and tiiT&l trains ware
partly responsible for a welrly Strang
error at Hall on the lOthi

The body of a woman, , a a ran jar
and.whoae name la not kaoira bare,
waa buried la tha grave and with the
oeremoalee latended tar J W Boggeaa,
an old aoldier. Whea the letter's
oomradaa, after asperating at tha
grave, fliled with rflectiooa on the
growing lines of alien t teat'a on Ume"a
eteroal evm ping. ground, laaroed ot
tha mistake which bad been .made,
they were ehooked, end bste . waa
mads to correot the atrange error.

J W Hoggesa, the old soldier,' who
waa an aged man and the father of
Hre tharles Uallard, of Bheiden, died
at tbatiplaoeon Wedneeday " Arrange-mon- ta

ware made tor the Interment at
Bull, and It had been expected to
aend the body to the latter place' by
train, but on account of the cold aad
enow the train was eight bonre - late,
and It waa fjlnally decided to atnd the
oorpae to Hall by sleigh The driver
went to the station to get ,the oaaket,
and by mistake got hold of the wrong
oorpae, took it to to Bull, and It waa
daly Interred.' v'

Then, a' telephone meesage from
Sbeldoa announced the discovery ' of
toe mietaao, aaying .the body f Mr
ooggeaa was aim in tne siatloa at
Sheldon. The body wblob bad been
burled at Bull waa that lot . a woman
oarouto from Miaeour! to White Lake
flD..w.j a

The body was. disinterred at . the
Ball cemetery and sent to Bhetdoa oo
the Bret train. The body ot Mr Bog-gee- s

alao .reached Hull by train tonlt'vt
and wUl probably bo buried (today . y

Thoatrapge and dlatreaaing error
created considerable excitement here.

IVre with to state that neither the
undertaker Dor tbo ticket agent . were
at fault in the matter. .The two box-a- s"

were' desposlted in the . baggage
store room and between them waa a
largo pile' ot ' baggage, - Whea 1 the
parties earns after the body they took
taw boa Dearest the ' doornot seeing
the other or even thinking that ' there
might be another. Niaety nine persons
out of every oao hundred would have
dona the same thing. The agent waa
at dinner at the time .or the mialako
would not have ocoarred-Kandba- rn x

,SU!I Busy: v
The Oregon Produce Co loaded three

oarS of apples yaaterdey aro packing
at Imbler and La Grande. Mr Gust
expects to wind up tbo apple: buslneas
la a few daye ( bat any, .one hevlng
applee tor sale can atlll flad a oaab
market fort same sa long as theyt are
packing bnt after packing cloaas down
no more wUl be bought at any prioo la
a abort time the eold torge people
la the large , dtiea will, have all. the
trade, and after early , vegetable sad
fruit oomee In from the South no deal
or there cares to risk a whole oar ol
apples but boy in small lot from the
local ocld storage plants .

Surprise Party 1

t A very pleasant aurprUe party waa
given laat evening at the home ol Mr.
and. Mrs. John Honk In bonor of their
daughter Miaa Caroline. A delight-
ful lme was experienced by the young
people t ir aeveral boura during which
many different gemea were played and
other amusements introduced. Nice
refreshments were eeived and after
spending one of tbe moet pleasant
eveaidgs ot their 'lives, the young
people well pleased, bade their hoeteaa
goodnight aad departed for their

homea. v i

Tboee present were: Agnes Grant,
Jean Grant,! Lavern lsler, Tbelme
Lockhart Irene Louis, Eilen Loula,
Ethel tJulllvan, Lizzie Grlder, Bur-aa- os

Ituok, Edith Eush, Kuth Cotnar,
Eva Cotner, Mabte ReynoiJs, Ruth
Beynolds, Beatrice Bakeman, 8opbia,
Bulb, Nealo and Caroline Hoak.

Farm Animals
Tbo United Statea Agricultural Do

partment baa Jaet published a table
snowing the number of farm animals
la tbo United States on January 1, 1905,
giving; the total number , of horses in
the Ualted States on that data at

of an average value ot 170.37
per head And an aggregate value of 11

200,310,020.
Ths same date tbr were 2,883,710

molefc woitb 87.18 , r bead, 17572,464
miisbsows valufd-a- t 927 44 per , bead,
of other cattle there were 43,669,443 ol

the average value of 115.15 per head.
There were 15,170,423 elieep on tbal
date In the. United Btatea worth A3 M
per" bead;, and 47,33.11 ? bogs worth
15.99 each.

The aggregate value, of all the farm
animal was A3,000,580,737. ,

: Nevvc Sanatorium
The welcome newe has been receiver?

from aa authoritative source that tb
sanatorium la aa aaaured faot and tha'
work will bo started just a soon as tb
frost Is out of tbo ground. The no one
for Ita construction baa been pliced It
the bank and contracts for the materia'
let. Halaea Becord.

J0

1

TO THE PUBLIC:
The rash of Holiday trade is oyer and business

in general has got baolc to its normal oondiUon, I

wish to inform all my patrons, sad those Jaot my
patrons bat who are liable to be, that I am now ia a
position to take oare ol all watob, clock and jewelry

. repairing Vith diipatch, ; I have secured all the neces-

sary help in all the latest tools and materials known
to the trade, as well as the best workmen that money
can procure..- - - j .'','-- . ". ;.

All repair work is under my personal super vis--,

loo and I gaaraatee each and every piece of work done
to be finished in first class workmanlike manner, and
to give (with proper attention) perfect satisfaction.

'
All work seat by mail or express will receive the same
careful attention as it delivered in person,: and to bo

promptly returned in first class condition. . .

Thanking my patrons for their past liberal
patronage and assuring them of my utmost ability to
give them perfect satisfaction .in the future. I remain

; as ever. J.riL PEAUE, ;

Next to Newiln's Drug 8tore. La Grande's LeadlnJeweler

n L A .G R A N D E i
IRON WORKS

Complete iMachine Shops

and Foundry

General Blacksmith
Horse Shoeing

.and Wagb n Wo rk
Manufacturer ot The FitzzeraU Roller Feed JMill

:

D.

firrs itvmwt mo m.

F I T 2 G EL R A L. D,
- ;.

SUOC.'ESSOR'to It. Ut ALEXANDER

THE .

it

BARGAIN STORE I

m-- ,

1
New Lace Collars

New ShoppingEBaskets v
New Hair Switches

New Tablets and SchoolISupplies

E W WELLMAN Sr CO

ImGhraiide - Oreiron

KM
4


